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TIIE EASTERN QUESTION.

Progress of the Peace
IS"egotiations.

AN ARMISTICE PROBABLE

Russia Seeking to Exclude Turkey from
the Conference.

MONTENEGRIN PROGRESS.

Parliamentary Troubles in
Austria.

THE PRUSSIAN ELECTIONS.

Captain Nares' Report of His Arc¬
tic Expedition.

London, Oct. 28, 1870.
The feeling that a favorable turn naa been reached In

the peace negotiations Is gaining ground, and hopes
are entertained that. If a European war must come, it
will at least be deterred till the spring. Of course no

one believes that the conllict can be entirely averted
ar that Russia's designs on Turkey have been aban¬
doned. It is felt here that there is only a

lull, a brief breathing space, before the struggle of

giants begins Tho work of preparation for war will
¦till go on. bat it Is a great relief to a people who are

not ready for war to feel that tlio terrible trial has
been ataved off even for a low mouths.
The Timet to-day in its financial artlole says the feel¬

ing that war la staved off at least for the winter bo-
tomes much moro prevalent and inclines to slock
operations lor a rise.
The question of peace or war seems still to depend

almost entirely on tho will of Russia If she feels that
the baa more to gain by fighting now than by waiting
lor the spring there can be llttlo doubt we shall have a

winter campaign on the Danube; but if, on the other
band, her preparations are not complete the negotia¬
tions will probably result in an armistice.

the question or a conference.
An articlo published In tho Morning Pott of this

morning says:.
"If an armistice Is agreed upon then comes the ques¬

tion ef a conference. Russia objec's to Turkish par¬
ticipation therein. It may bo assumed that this refers
¦oleiy to the position of o power dullberating on its
awn case. Obviously If six Powers moot to discuss
recommendations to bo made to a seventh, there ia
lometbing anomalous in giving the lattor tho casting
rote in their decisions, but H is impossible lor a mo-

bent to consent to the exclusion ot Turkey from the
European system, of which, in virtue of the
Treaty of Paris, she forms a park It ongbt
to be practicable to find a method by which a repre¬
sentative of the Porto may sit in a conference ao as

*o obviate ibis difficulty. Before a conlerenoe ia sum¬
moned the questions of Its basis and objects, which
might occasion protracted and dangerous debate,
should, by unanimous agreement, be reduced to tbe
simplest terms, which may be stated thus.
the basts of tho conference Is tho maintenance of tho
Independence and Integrity ol the Ottoman Empire.
Tbe object Is the amelioration of the condition
of the Christian subjects of the Sultan; this basis coald
not alarm Turkey regarding her Servian rights. This
object is one which Russia professed alone to havo In
view. We are not without foundation lor the hope
that the solution here loresbadowed may be happily
effected."

FFACE PROSPKCT8.

The rail Mall Gazette Is also in a sanguine mood, and
has a leader which takes quite a hopeful view of the
prospec is of peace.
An extraordinary council of Ministers was held in

Constantinople on Thursday to consider the armistice

question. The German, Russian, Anstrian and Italian
Ambassadors conferred together on Friday. General
Ignatteff, the Russian Ambassador, will baro an Inter¬
flow with the Sultan to-day.

Austria's troubles.
The uneasy feeling In Austria still continues, and

the dissatisfaction .of tho Hungarians with the
Indecisive policy of the Vienna government
te growing deeper and more ominous of
serious trouble day by day. The reply
of Prince Auersperg to ibe interpellations on the East¬
ern question In the Relehsrath Is not considered satis¬
factory, and there will probably bo an animated debate
on the subject in that body in a few days.

. THE SERVIAN CABINET.
The difficulty In the Neman Cabinet arising from the

misunderstanding between tho Minister ol War and
General Tchernavcff is in afnir way of being settled.
It is probable that Minister Nicolich, who hadrotigned,
will consent to retain the portfolio of war.

IN TUE riELO.

The news from the sccue of action la very meagre.
With regard to the recent batt'e near Dellgrad a tele¬

gram from tbe Minister or tho Interior et Dellgrad to
Prime Minister Ristiee, in reply to an Inquiry, says
the Turks have not taken Djuois.

.KLK-WOUNDING.

The statement that self wounding Is again becoming
frequent among the Servians Is confirmed. During the
fight at K revet r. a distinguished officer brought hair or
a Russian battalion to tbe Iront, saying he was com¬

pelled to leavo tho other half behind to prevent the
Servians running away.

MONTENEGRIN MOVEMENTS.

Dervish Pacha has withdrawn from Podgorilxa to
the Groudy district, In tho roar or I'alotha. Tho sur¬

render ot Medun to tho Montenegrins has produced a

Strong Impression In Albania. The Montenegrins have
liberated tbe Albanian priaoners taken during the re¬

cent fighting.
THE PRUSSIAN ELECTIONS.

Complete returns of tho election for the Prussian
Chamber ot Deputies, held yesterday, give the follow¬
ing result:.National liberals, 177; centre party, 86;
progressionists, 66; tho various conservative sections,
TO- Poles, 15; particularlats, f»; and 14 of no declared
party. The result does not materially alter the politi¬
cal altitude of the Chambers.

artillery kxi ekimknts.

Tlio trials of toe 100 ton Armstrong gun, made for
She Italian government at Spe/.la, were eminently suc-

cnssfuL A bolt fired Willi 541 pounds of powder
attained a velocity of 1,5<W lc«t per second,
smashed solid wrought Iron plaios twenty-
two Inches thick, comploiciy pierced tho strong
hacking and ibirty-tnch skin of a target,
the resistance or which is supposed to equal the aides
of the great Italian iron-clad Dntllo, anil has enough
velocity remaining to Iiuvj smaanod I lie other side of

Ibo ship, and would have carried complete ruin into

her interior. An equal charge eomplelclv demolished
soil steel plate ol Schneider manufacture, but did not

penetralc the backlog, though It is staled the shock
would have so shaken Iho structure of a vessel liko
Hie piillio as to ciiiiso a leak. The heaviest blow ol

the boll equalled 51,250 foot tons.
Til K AHUTIU' EXPEDITION.

The British Arctic expedition brought home a speci¬
men ol wheat deposited by the American atoainer

Polaris while on her Arctic voyage.
Cnptalr. Nares, Commander ol ibe Arctic expedition,

has sent a telegram to the Admiralty announcing his
rotaru. His despatch contains only toe following addi¬

tional particulars of tbe voyage:.
CAPTAIN names' REPORT.

¦'The Polar Sea ia never navigable. The ordinary
Ice averages eighty feet in thickness. Animal life Aiid

the northerly nugratlen ol birds ends south of Cape
Colombia. A memorial tablet was erectod to Captain
¦all, ot the PuUriR expedition, at PolariR Bay. Br qui-

mam traces cease on the west sbore In lstitnde 81 deg.
52 mm., whence they cross to Greenland. The im¬

practicability of reaching the North Polo was proved.
All the nelgborlng lands were examined." The tele¬

gram confirms all the details of the expedition trans,

muted to the United States in yesterday's and last

night's despatches.
lokdox stock bxciiaxqb.

The Stock Exchange was much calmer this week,
and the principal securities generally advanced. The

preparations for Monday's settlement in foreign
stocks and bonds has thus far disclosed no embarrass¬
ments. The Continental bourses have also been much
firmer and calmer. There has been a considerable
"bull" movement in Anglo-American and Direct Cable

sharefi, in ronsequeoct of reports ot a fusion or work¬

ing agreement. Such an arrangement has undoubtedly
been discussed by the parlies In interest, but Its con¬

summation Is improbable. Tbe discount rate has been
well maintained, considering the limited number of
bills and the large amount of floating capital. To-dav's
market was quiet but firm, with a generally upward
tendency.

MIBCIXO LABS MABEBTS.

In the Mincing lane dlarkets an almost general Im¬
provement Is noted, with some return of specnlative
feeling. The political rumors have not bad much eflecL

Sugar aontinucs active and has advanced ten to twenty
shillings per ton, and holders yesterday were even ask¬
ing more. The supply of plantation Ceylon coflee Is

running out; buyers are oagor and prices are two shil¬
lings to three shillings per hundredweight higher.
Tea Is quiet and dull. Rice Is rather higher. Salt¬

petre Is firm but the demand has slackened.

CROOKED WHISKEY.

A MEW TOBK MAN CONVICTED BX A JUBT.HIS

BBAL AND PEBSONAL ESTATE FORFEITED.
Xkbxtoh, N. J., Oct 28, 187®.

In tbe United States Court here to-day a crooked

whiskey case was disposed of, in which Mr. William IL
McNeill, of New York, was principally Interested.
For tbe past three months, it was alleged by tho gov¬
ernment, tan illicit distlllory had been in full ope¬
ration, under the management of one Van llouten,
on the Hudson River, opposite Yonkers. Thousands
ol gallons of whiskey were distilled and no tax paid.
McNeill owned the property on which tbe distillery
stood. It was seized by tbe government, and tho
(acts wcro reported to the Grand Jury of
the District Court. An Indictment was found, and
to-day the trial came off There was no opposition to
tbe torfeituro of the personal property, but It wss in¬
sisted that the real estnte, which belonged to McNeill,
ought not to be lorleited, lor the reason, as he tes-

titled, that tbe distlllory was carried on without bis
knowledge. The Jury brought in a verdict, notwith¬
standing, condemning both tde real and personal
property, which aro said to be worth . considerable
amount.

FOUND DEAD.

HON. J. W. LEWIS, OF TRBMONT, KILLED

WHILE WALKING DOWN THE SLOPE OF A

COLLIERY.
Pottsviu-b, Pa, Oct. 28, 1870.

This afternoon the Hon. W. J. Lewis, of Trcmont.
wss found lying dead In the slope of Miller, GraefT &
Co.'s colliery, at Lower Rausoh Creek. He was the

superintendeut ol the colliory and bad oocaston to

visit tho mine after dinner. He was seen to start to
walk down tho slope and was not again seen alive. It
Is supposed ho was knocked down aud killed by ono ol
tho wagons. A large numbor of wagons passed over

the body and it was greatly mangled when found. Mr.
Lewis was elcctod to thn Legislature by the republican
party in 1873 and served to tho satisfaction of his con¬
stituents. He was popular with the miners under hia
charge end the community at largo.

THE WRECKED WHALERS.

SAFE ARRIVAL OF THE OFFICERS AND CRXW OF

THE MADXNGO AT HONOLU.

Newport, Oct. 28, 1870.
A letter was received to-day Irom Robert Grstton, of

the portion of the crew of tbo whaling ship Marengo
mentioned In tho HaKALn as being lost in the Arctic

Ocean, annonnclng his safe arrival, together with the
rest of the ofllcers and crew, at Honoln, In the bark
Three Brothers.

A TERRIBLE HURRICANE.

MANX BUILDINGS AND VESSELS WRECKED.
. LTVKS LOST.

Nr.w Ok1.1a.vs. Oct. 28, 1870.

Captain Bremnor, of the British steamship Chilian,
from Kingston, Jam., reports the severest hurricane
ever experienced at Grand Caymans Inland, lasting
from the 17th to tho 21sl Inst. One hundred and sev-

cnty houses and a large nnmber of fruit trees were de¬

stroyed. A portion of the island was submerged and
a large number of cattle washed away. The inhabi¬
tants aro In a destitute condition, having lost a!l their
provisions. All the provisions that could bo spared
from tbe Chilians were given them.
Captain Bremner reports that bs boarded the Nor¬

wegian bars Niard, lroin Porto Rico lor New Orleans,
with (llty-livs bags of eoflee, which wss wrecked dur¬
ing the btirrieano at Grand Caymans. The vessel
was badly wrecked and tbe cargo entirely washed out.
Tho bodies or three of the crow woro lound.two
alongside, and ono on board tbe bark. It wss learned
from the Islanders that the bark's papers had been
taken possession or by a magistrate. Nothing could
be learned of the fato of tbe balaucc of tbe crew.

THIS FENIAN RAID.

liOBTOK, Oot. 28, 187®
The report of n proposed Fenlen raid into Canada,

telegraphed from St. Albans last night, is pronounced
to bo without ionudation.

YELLOW FEVER.

Savaxxah, Ga., Oct. 28, 187®
Ths total interments to-day ware six, including one

of yellow lever.

ATTEMPTED ELECTION FRAUD.

I'HILADBU'IIIA, Oct 28, 187®
To-night, as Henry Marcus, treasurer of tho Demo¬

cratic City Executive Committee, wns leaving the
democralio headquarters, on Walnut street, In a car¬

riage, he was arrosled and taken to 1'ollcs Head¬

quarters. In the vehicle the ofllcers foond two large bun¬
dles, wnlcb, upon being opened, were lound to contain
blank paper, but waterllned with the words "Personal
tax, 1870." The prfper Ik similar to that upon which
the tax receipts for tho present year ara printed. Main
Josephs, candidate lor the Legislature, is said to have
carried tho bundles out of the building and placed
them In the oarringe, and a warrant lias been issued
for Ills arrest. He will in all probability betaken In
custody boloro midnight. Marcus was put undar
$6,000 ball lor a hearing on Monday on the charge ot
nttempting to violate the Election laws ot the city.
Marcos denies any knowledge of the contents of the
bundles.

THE CHINESE QUESTION.
Sax Fiiaxcisco, Oct. 28, 187®

The commission appointed by Congress to Investi¬
gate tho Chinese question has been In session daring
the past two weeks in this city, and a largo number of
witnesses have been exnmtned. Representative Mesrlo,
ot thu commission, leaves lor his home this morning.

ALABAMA STATE GRANGE FAIR.

A FINE AGRICULTURAL DISPLAY.CLOSE CON¬

TEST IN SHOOTING.

Moxtoomkky, Oct. 28, 187®
Tho Alabama State Grangu Fuir closed to-day. It

was a success in every particular, and tbo largest dis¬
play ol field and gardun products ever seen In tbe Slate.
Ono gratigo exhibited 818 dilleront garden and hold

products.
The prizes offered by the Montgomery Shooting Club,

amounting to $2,800^ were hotly contested. Tbe silver
tea service was won by K. S. McClurg, of Knoxville,
scoring 83 successive birds tbo entire number. The
diamond bndgc and championship ol the United States
wus won by \V. K- DeLong, ol Chattanooga, scoring 19
out of a possible 2®
Exhibitors were present from twenty different States.

FAIR BUILDINGS DESTROY ED.
Nbw Orlbaxs, Oct 28, 187®

The grand stand, Judges' stand, poultry bonse, sheds
and fencing of tho lair grounds leased bv tbe Louisi¬
ana Jockey Club were destroyed by tire tills sltarnoon.
'1 lie tnuin exhibition building wus a'so considerably
duiuavcd. The los* Is estimated at $2o,000,

FAILURE OF FURNITURE DEALERS.

Watkktow.n, N. Y., Oct. 28, 187®
llills A Haven, furniture dealers, of this city, have

failed. Their liabilities are $23,000 aud assets proba¬
bly $12,000.

STATIONERY FAILURE.

Moxtbkai., Oct. 28, 187®
L.vster, Dennett k Co., wholesale stationers on 81.

Paul stroet, failed lo-day. Their liabilities aro $10,000
and the assets arc nominally placed at tha same

figure.

Ill
The French Commissioner's Imputations

Against America Refuted.

TIIE IARQUI8 DE TALLEYRAND'S REBUKE.

A Talk with Complaining French¬
men at Philadelphia.

MINISTER WASHBURNE'S ACTION

Americans in Paris and Frenchmen in
New York Indignant

[BEOUlI DESPATCH TO THE ".n n BY ]
Paris, 28 octobre 187ft.

La leftre entrant* paraitra demaln dans le Fi¬

garo :.
Monsieur lb Redaotei r :.

C'est avec un profond dtonnement qne J'al hi la
lcttre de M. du Sommerard a son ami de Vlenne.
JVtnls attache h 1'Exposition de Philadclphte, et jo
dols dire qu'en cctte qualitd, anssl blen qu'en ma
quality de fran<,'ais, je n'al requ que des attentions
les plus iKHicates de la part de tons les aradricalns.
Je croia que tous les commlssaires dlront comme

moi.
UN* ACCUSATION MONSTKUKUSE.

Accuser les amtfrlcains d'avolr mis le fen tax

caisses d'emhallage du dlpartement framjais est

uno accusation si monntruense quo Je ne puis la
laisser passer sans protester de toutcs mes forces.

UN ACCIDENT DEPLORABLE.

J'dtals en AmCrlque lorsque cet accident est ar-

rlvti, et les amdricains plus que toute autre nation
Pont dt?plord. II n'y a pas en de malveillauce, J'en
rtpondrals, et si le feu avait dtd mis par nue main

coupable l'Amdrlque toute entltre aurait fait enten¬

dre son indignation.
UNE SOURCE PARTI ALE.

M. du Sommerard, arant d'accuser ainsl un pays
d'une action aussl vile, aurait du puiser ses rensei-

gnements A une source molns partlale. Encore
nne fole mon devoir d'attache A la commission fran-

^alse est de protester coutre les fhlts imputes aux

Americans par M. du Sommerard.

AgrCez, monsieur le redacteur, Passurance de ma

haute consideration. Marquis de TALLEYRAND.
28 OCTOIIRK 1870.

INDIGNATION PAEMI LBS AMERICAIN8.

L'indignatlon parmi les americainB icl causee par
la lettre de M. du Sommerard est pr&onde et se fera

probablcmcnt scntir d'une mantfero nou equivoque,
dans line demonstration publique quclconque. Ce-

pendant M. Washburne vicnt d'adresser nne lettre
blen prononcee A ce sujet au Due Decazes.

[TRANSLATION.]
The following letter will appear In the Figaro to¬

morrow:.

To the Editor of the Figaro:.
Sir.I have read with profound astonishment the

letter of M. du Sommerard to his friend in Vienna.
I was attached to the commission sent to the Phila¬

delphia Exposition, and 1 must say that in that

capacity, as well as a Frenchman, I received the
most delicate attentions at the hands of the Amer-

can people. I believe that all the Commissioners
will say the same.

A FLAT CONTRADICTION.

The accusation that the Americans purposely set

Are to cases of goods in the French department is

so monstrous that I cannot allow it to pass without
a flat contradiction.

NO INCENDIARISM.

I was in America when that accident occurred,
and no people regretted It more than the Ameri¬
cans. There was no ill-will, I will answer Ibr it, and
If the Are had been the work of an incendiary the
whole country would have proclaimed its Indigna¬
tion.

A SHARP REBUKE.

M. du Sommerard should have drawn his informa¬
tion from a less partial source before accusing a

people with an act so vile.
THE AMERICAN FEOFLE DEFENDED.

Once more my duty as a member of the French

Commission compels me to protest against the Im¬

putations cast npon the American people by M., du
Sommerard.
Accept, Mr. Editor, the assurance of my distin¬

guished consideration.
Marquis DE TALLEYRAND.

October 28, 1876.
AMERICAK8 IN PARI8 INDIGNANT.

The indignation cansed among Americans here by
M. du Sommerard's letter Is intense, and will prob¬
ably find vent in a public demonstration of some

kind. In the meantime Mr. Washburne has ad¬

dressed a strong letter on the subject to the Duke

Decazes.

INTERVIEW WITH CAPTAIN AUFBYE, MILITARY

ATTACHE or THE FRENCH COMMISSION.THE

LETTER DENOUNCED.COMPLAINTS OF UNJUST

TREATMENT BY CENTENNIAL OFFICIALS.
I'nii.ADKLPniA, Oct. 28, 187fl.

Saturday is a bad day to flod the foreign Centen¬
nial Commissioners at their various offices In the Main
Exhibition building, therefore lb# Ribald corrri.

pondent was able to see but few of tbe chief commis¬
sioners this afternoon, their official quarters being
mostly given over to deputies and clerks. All whom
he conversed with on tho subject of tbo extraordinary
letter in tbe Paris Figaro, alleged to havo been written

by Monsieur Du Sommerard, Chief Cootonnial Com¬
missioner of France, seemed to bave but one opinion.
Tbe Figaro was unanimously spoken of as a sprightly,
but entirely unreliable newspaper. Tbe letter
which has made such a sensation Is believed to

be an exaggeration or a forgery, and tho recent false¬
hood originating In tbo Figaro, relating to tbe alleged
mutiny on tho United .Stales steamer Franklin, was ro-

lorrcd to as an Illustration ol the untruthful character
of this Journal.

IXTNRVISW WITH CAPTAIN AUFRTB.

Captain Aufrye, military attach* of the French Com¬
mission, is the official representative of France In

Philadelphia In charge of tbe interests of the French
exhibitors He had i-een tho Hskai.d, and was fully
prepared to express bis opinion with tbo prompt¬
ness and decision of a military man. Saul
the worthy Captain:.1"If M. Du Sommerard Wrote

a private letter, as the Figaro says, and it got into

print, it was only by a breach of couQdeuco. Ha may
have written a harsh letter, but It has certainly been
tortured and misrepresented. Ilusldos, you must re¬

member that it appears to have been first translated
Into German; lor 1 know M. Du 8ommsrard would

write in French to his German correspondent. Then
it was translated back into French again by tba Ugaro,
where it would loso nothing, and now It is turned into

Eugllah by tbo IIskalu writer. It would be strange If
its original meaning were not lost by ibis tiuit."
"M. Du Sommerard's letter elalms to be based on ac¬

count* sent to him by his deputy. Did you, as his
deputy ana Chief of tbo Commission here, ever write

anything like what is there published T"
"Mo. 1 bave only reported to bias some of the annoy-

.orei we hare here, but nerer nnytblng like that Do

you think that either I or M. Dlabaoh, my col-

eegue here, would erer Insult the American ladies, as

the last part or that loiter does, Impugning the vlr-
tue of American ladles f Why M. Dlsbach has Just
married Miss HcCall. and I mrsell am engaged to an

American lady. That part 01 the letter, I am sure, is

n forgery." From what Captain Aulryo aaid subse¬

quently 1 plainly saw that It waa probable M. Du Som-
mcrard had wrlUon something complaining or bad
treatment at the hands of Americana, and that such

complaints were well founded.
Captain Aufrye, with Justifiable Indignation, recited

many casos of injustice at the hands of officers at tho

Exhibition, especially frein tblortng and Impertinent
membcra ot tho Centennial corps, from in¬

solent Custom House officials and from other
persona at the Exhibition. Suffice It to

say the Commissioner said that bo rejoiced that the
Exhibition was so nearly over, and that not a single
French exhibitor at the Centennial would ever coiuo te

a future exhibition in this country, al'ier having been
invited here at the gueata of the nation and treated
with Insult and injury.

WHAT A FRENCHMAN THINKS OF IT.
The French residents ot this city are greatly en¬

raged at the conduct of M. Du Somuierard, the Frencn
Commissioner General to Iho Exposition, for writing
the letter published in the Pans Figaro, a summary of
which waa given in the Hkkald's special cable de¬
spatch from l'arl^resterday.
Among the paaacngers who left this olty yesterday

In the French steamer France for Franco, many of
them being exhibitors at the Centennial, Du Soin-
merard's epistle waa tho prevailing subject of conver¬

sation, and the production wa» stigmatized on all
hands as a vile libel Among tho French residents In
lha city the same omphalic languuge prevailed. An
old and highly respected French gentleman, who lias
resided many years In this cliy, spoke as tollows to a

Uiralb reporter:.
"1 am very much raortlOed on account of tho letter

purporting to have been written by Du Sommerard^
1 hnvo no doubt ho wrote the letter, and that It Is no

forgery. The attack on the cbaatity of American
women Is to me inexplicable, and I hope ho will be
cowbided tor the cowardly aspersion. From tho days
of noble Lafayette to the present time the utmost good
will and harmony baa prevailed between Franco and
the United Elates, and to tbink that now a misorable
Bonaparllsl sbwuld try and break the entente cordiale
between the twj countries exasperates ma Many of
our exhibitors at the Exhibition aro vory Irritable fel¬
lows, notably thu Parisians, who prefer the French
red tape system to our lreo and easy American man-

ners."
Ou the oocasion of a recent visit to tne Centennial I

heard of the complaints of many ol the frenoh ex¬

hibitors. Verdier, of the Trols Freros Frovenoaux
Restaurant, stated that he had been wronglully ar¬

rested, and because ho objected to being dragged
bodily out of bis place a rovolver was placed at bis
head by tho Deputy Sheriff who arrested htin. A ci.ach-
maker eomplalnod that pooplo had been allowed to
sleep In bis satin-lined earrlago at night; another, that
n portion of a marble statuette that he had been ex¬

hibiting was maliciously knocked oil; another, that
something had been stolen from btm, ko. But the
loollsh fellows forgot or pretonded to forgot.at least,
tho exhibitors.that they bad a splendid market for
their goods and many of them hnd mado considerable
money. God lorbid that I should say that all the
French exhibitors are grumblers, for all have been
kindly treated and many of them appreciate It.
Some of the exhibitors are aiuatliutndcd enough to

think that the destruction by Are of a quantity of
French packing cases waa Intentional, and It la no good
trying to prove tne contrary to them. As to the allega¬
tion that tho koepera are all thlovoa, without excep¬
tion, and the Judges venal, It la useless wasting
breath in replying to such wholesale accusations. Let
Du Bommerard's deputies give names and lacts, and
then the charges can be investigated.

TBI AUTHOn OP TDKSE ATTACKS

has not visited the Exhibition himself, bnt has re¬

ceived bis reports, as be says In the Figaro letter,
..from my deputy." His drst deputy and representa¬
tive at Philadelphia waa Mr. Itoulloaux Dugage, who
has returned to France, and tho post is now

filled by Mr. Anfrye, eaptain of artillery, attached
to the Fronoh Legation at Washington. The
reports muat, therefore, bavo been sent

by ono or the other of these gentlemen.
Dugage and Anfrye are strong Don spar lists, and, with
Du Sommerard, bitterly opposed to democracy, whether
here or in France. It la alleged at Paris that Du Som¬
merard.although be went to Havre and doiivered a

glowing speech on the occasion ot the departure for
Philadelphia of Marquis of Rochambeau, R. Dugage
and otbors.baa stoadlly belittled the Philadelphia
Exhibition all he can. The Fronoh government, how¬
ever, have just given him a terrible blow, by making
Mr. Krantz "Commissioner Ueneral ol tho Exhibition of
1878" at Paris, and allowing Du Sommerard to retain
his title of Commissioner General of International
Exhibitions.which amounts to nothing at all.and
will force him to send In his resignation. II the In¬
dividual in question had written a manly, honest loiter
like the Chief Commissioner of the German Empire,
regretting that the Germaa exhibit was not belter than
It was, we would have analyzed the matter; but for
Du So'mmerard'a letter there la no Justification, and tho
French residents ol New York know it lull weiL.

BXBTCH OF DV SOMMERARD.
Edmond du Sommerard, artist ana collector of anti¬

quities, was born at Parle, April 27, 1817, and la the
son of Alexandre du Sommerard, the celebrated anti¬

quarian and founder of the Cluny Museum at Paris.
In his youth he studied landaoape painting, notably
while accompanying hla father in his last tour in

Italy. Ho helped bis father greatly In the compilation
of hla book entitled "Artsdu Moyen Age," but tho
latter died before It was completed, In the year 1842.
Kilmoud du Sommerard subsequently succeeded his
father as Dlroctor-tn-Chiel of the Hotel do Cluny,
which had meanwhile become one ol the royal mu¬

seums. Under his administration It prospered greatly
and uecame celebrated for Its collection of nrtleles of
meducval and renaissance periods. In 1840 ho wa* ap¬
pointed one of the Commissioners of Historical Monu¬
ments. In 1856 he was appointed one o( tho Jury ol
tlie Paris Kxblbtltoa In the soctiohs of paintings and
engravings and also tor the "twenty-fourth class of in¬
dustry," which comprised furniture and Its ornamen¬
tation . Mr. du Sommerard was decorated alter the
Napoleonto coup d'eUU with the Order of the
Legion of Honor while Captain of tno Nntlonal
Guard. latter on he was made an officer ol said legion.
He was nlso a member ol the Imperial commission sent
br the French government to London In 18'L'l. At the
Paris Exhibition of 1807 ho acted as Commissioner
General. Du Sommerard, It may oe mentioned, Is dec¬
orated with n large number ol lorelgn orders.

MIDNIGHT WEATHER REPORT.

IXT, )
ai. Opfickb, S
U.1 A. M. )

WAR DKPA*TM.VT,
Ofvicb op tub Chief Signal

Wahiii.voto.v, Oct. 20-
J^robabUi'iet.

For the South Atlantic and Gulf Stalos, falling
barometer, southeast to southwest winds nnd warmor,
clear or partly cloudy weather, followed by rain areas

In North Carolina and the Southwest.
For Tennessee and the OUio Valley, stationary or

falling barometer, seuthwest to southeast winds, gen¬
erally warmer, partly cloudy weather and rein arena.

For the lake region, rising and stationary, followed

by falling barometer, easterly to southerly winds, gen¬
erally warmer elondy weather and rain areas.

For the Upper Mississippi and Lower Missouri val¬

leys, falling barometer, succeeding a tomporary rise,
Increasing easterly to southerly winds, statlonsry and

rising temperature, partly cloudy weather rtid rain
areas, preceding a storm which In aJvincIng eastward
toward that region.
For the Middle Bteiee, rising followed by falling bar-

ometcr, winds mostly from northeast to southeast,
generally warmer cloudy weather and rain areas.

For New England rising or stationary, lollowod by
falling baromoter, winds mostly from north to east and
warmer partly cloudy weather, possibly succeeded by
rain arena

The rivers will change but little, exoepllng a slignt
rise In the Contral Ohio.

TUK WEATHElt TESTERDAT.
The following rocord will show tho changes In tho

temperature lor tho past twenty-four hours, In coin-

parieon with the corresponding date of last year, as In¬

dicated by the thermometer at Ilttdnut's pharmacy,
Herald Bnilding:.

1876. 187»l 1870
3 A. M 41 :i8 3:30 P. M... . M 41
0 a M 41 8* b P. II >1 *1
u a M 46 42 II K M 54 40

125o « up.mjmAverage tens|terature yesterday
Averngo temperature lor corresponding date last
year

1874. 1870.
Weekly average *®*-f

S9J
481*

THE TERROR OP THE COAL rtELDS.
TUS LATEST MOLLY MAGCIRR BrYBLATIOH

PUBLIC EXCITEMENT IN PENNSYLVANIA.
Scsanton, Pa, Oct M. 18'®-

The latest revelation In connection with Mollv ".*
yuiriam, to the effect that Captain John C. Delanov,
Governor Hartranlt'a private meteeneer, waa aenl
here with money prior to the Governor's election to

purchase tto voles and intluenoe of the Molly Ma-
Suiroe, has produced a prolound sensation throughout
Pennsylvania, and especially In this porting of the

Slate, since it is said to nnvo lieen tho scone ol the po¬
intful purchase. A good nisuy scout the Idea as being
utterly unworthy of credence, since It fell ironi the
lips of the tnlormer; but the previous assertion of
Franklin U. Goweu at Pottsville that tho Influenoe
ol tho damnable organization had crept Into the very
highest office in the Slate, lends atrengtb to tho state¬
ment of the Informer, and Invoota it with an im¬

portance which It woald not poascss otherwise. It Is
true that Captain Dolaney was active in this ooonty
prior to the Governor's slectlon, and that ho fre¬

quently visited Scranton, Plttolon and Uasloton at

that time. Hut, then, there is nothing unusual sven

about that. His homo is at Plttaton, s short distance
Irons this city, where his parents reside, and whers ho
lived a long time previous to his promotion into the
Governor's employ. Tho testimony of Slstlery, how-

over, associates his visits with a dseper sig-
ntlloanco than that of visiting his parents,
aud casts a black shadow on tho Executive
that tends in » great measure to blurr tho
brilliancy of our Ccnionmal Govsrnor's oarcer.
The consideration of thle theme vividly recalls to my
miud ihe howl that was raised against the New York
Ukkai.p in ibis region lour years ago, wheu It lear-
lesslv exposed the osistence at the Molly Magairo so¬

ciety, and held up to public view the atrocities that
were planued in set ret and exocuted at the midnight
hour by the murderous band that has since won the
tilling title of "llio torror ol the coal fields." A nuin
ber of well meaning persons cried out that It wa» a
IIkkai.u sensation, that the Molly Magttire* had no ex¬

istence; but, then, the ghastly deoUs that from tinio
to tinte etarilca this community, and mudo meu alraid
to wals. lorlh at night, set sensible people
thinking that tho HkuaUi was right slier all, and that
tho coffin notices and death warrants emanated Imm
a regularly organised and bloody hand by far more san¬

guinary than tho thugs. The light ol recent events
Illustrates how widespread, how daring and how
damnable tho organization waa, aud there are those
who hold that the loaders ol it were emboldened lu
their deeds ol blood by iho compact existing between
themselves and the Executive ot tbo State govern¬
ment, undor the delusion that their deadly deeds
would bo pardoned. It is even said tbat this was the
reason the bandits becamo so boid and sought to wtpo
out ol existence every person who was oonoxtous to
thorn.every man wuo dared to bo uprtght, Inde¬
pendent and jush Ho thai as It muy, Gov¬
ernor Ilartranlt owes it to himself to make
a prompt denlnl of those charges. Already
he has pronouucod lha allegation ot Franklin It.
Gowcfi iaUo, and tiowon bus culled hlni a liar. Asftlio
matter elands at present, It presents a ghastly and ro-
voliing aspect, and Iho prospects aro that other reve¬
lations aro to follow In which it will appaar that tho
power of Iho Molly Magutres waa not confined solely
to their midnight mooting* In the mines. The publ'.o
Is on the llpieo of excitement, wondering how, or
where, this awlul suspense wilt an«L

AM ALLEGED HEWSPAFEB CAPTUM BT THE

REPUBLICANS.INDIGNATION AMONG THE
MINEHS.

WlLEKJMAltHS, Oct. 38, 187#.
Groat excitement was caused In political olrcleo hero

to-day by the appoarance this morning of a paper called
Th« Working/nan, with an editorial advocacy of tho
claims of certain republican candidates. The paper
has been a strong Cooper and Gary organ, and Its editor,
C. Uonjamin Johnson, has been unremitting, with pon
and voice, In behalf of the groenback candidates. At
first a few copies of tho psper only ware circulated, but
enough to arouso tbo greatest Inquiry as to
the meaning ol' the editor. It subsequently
transpired, however, tbat during the night
previous the business partner of Mr Johnson
had conspired with some prominent republicans hero
to change the editorial line or tho paper; this they
successfully accomplished by llltiug out a lot of edito¬
rial matter ami substituting otber In its place. The
tact that a loiter written uy Hon. H. 0. Payne, repub¬
lican candidate for Congress In this district, occupied
a conspicuous piece in the columns of the paper makes
It almost certain tbat Mr. Payne hiraselt bad a hand tn
the business. Mr. Johuson attempted to stop the
publication or the paper, but ho did not succeed,
although lie personally destroyed part of the edition.
He will seek redress irom the courts. Prominent poli¬
ticians ot ull parties denouuee the affair as a shameful
and indecent act. Mr. Johnson has considerable sym¬
pathy, and the working classos are Indignant at tha
attempt made to misrepresent him.

THREE MINISTERS SHOT.
St. Louis, Oct. 28, 187#

A special despatch to the Globe-Democrat, dated Lit¬
tle Hock. October 27, says:."Three Methodist minis-
tors, while riding circuit iu Pope county, Arkansas,
were shot Irom the brush yesterday morning by two
Illicit distillers, named Hughes and Hale. It Is be.
Hered they were mistaken lor revonue oUleors coming
to arrest them, ss warrants are now out for their
arrest fcr Illicit distilling. Gne of the ministers was
mortally woundod and died two hours after being shot;
tho olltor two aro soriously If not latallv wounded.
Thoro aro a largo number of llltoil distillers in that
part of the Slate, six of whom have been convicted
during this week In the United States Circuit Court
lor this district.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Congressmen Gilbert C. Walker, of Virginia; John
M. Davy, of Rochester, and William P. Frye, ol Maine;
Lieutenant Governor H. Q. Knight, of Massachusetts,
and F. Gordon Dexter, of Uoston, aro at the Filth Ave¬
nue HatoL Outerbrldgs Horsey, of Maryland, and

Judgo a B. Benrdslcy, of Bridgeport, are at the Kvor-
olt House. Dowltt C. Llttlojohn, of Oawego, la at the
Metropolitan Hotel. Alexander PlotnefT, of the Has-
sisn Centennial Commission, Is at tho Hotel Bruns¬
wick. Colonel Andorson D. Nelson, United Htates
Army, Is at the Sturtovant House. R. Montgomery
Field, of Boston, Is at the Westminster Hotel. Gen-
ersl James II. 1-rdlie, or Chicago, Is at Ihe Windsor
Hotel Captain Henry Hurton, of the Ftfty-sevonth
regiment. British Army, Is at the Brevoort House.
Judge T. W. Hartley, of Washington, is at the St.
Nicholas Hotel. Rev. Dr. Bollos. of Cleveland, Is at
the Coleman House. General A. H. Colquitt, Governor
elect of Georgia, Is at the Continental Hotel.

BETTER REMOVE THAN HIDE COMPLEX¬
ION AL blomlshes. Use OLtgK'S SULFMUS Boar, sot cos-
mastics.

_____

A.SCHENCK'S MANDRAKE PILLS..THESE
Pill h are composed exclusively of vegetable Ingredients,
and sltlioogn they entirely supersede the use of mercury, do
not leave any of Its Injurious effects They act dlrrctlv
niion tlie llv-r aad sre a valuable remedy In sit cases ol de¬
rangement of that organ. Sick headache. Induction end
all bilious disorders succumb Sv»Jlliv^_free use of llioin.

CARD FROM UNITED STATES LIFE INSURANCE
Company,
Orrtcs or tiik Ustnen Status Lirs IiriusAfrcr Co.,)

mil. 2«J, 20H Broadway, Nkw Yors. I
In answer to all attempts to blackmail this enuipany. sre

refer to the figures of the last sworn statement of this rem
panr to the State Insurance Department, as published In
tbr ofiiclel State reports.
Wo are sound and healthy to the eore, with a large sur-

P'wn challenge ell to show any company whosa Invsstmente
ol its funds are better or safer.

All charees whatever, by any one, will be met and fully
answerer! aud defended In due enures.
There Is not the slightest occasion for alarm or uneasiness

on the part til our policy holders. .1 AM K8 HuKLL,
President United Males I,He Insnraneo Company.

A .

OUICKERINO PIANOS AT THE CENTENNIAL EX¬
HIBITION.

Messrs. CHECKERING A HONS have bean awarded a
Men I end Diploma el the Centennial Exhibition, ami the
report ol'tne Judges, rtirifled by the proper authurtlles of the
Centennial Commission, A )'. Goaltorn, Director General,
General I " llawtey. President, and A. It. Itoteler. Acting
Secretary. Is inure emphatic anil morn conclusive in a that
folates to the rei|uirrinenls of a first clase PlANo, than bae
been accorded to any of their crrmpniltora

Messrs. CIIIUKKR1NG A SONs have produced a Piavo
that combines the greatest pownr consistent with the moat
delicate, sympathetic and singing duality of tone s molt
susceptible utile* Ami eleAtlc touch and highly finished
workmanship. During tliu past.Vt years they haee striven to
attain these amis, end now have tho ploa»tire of submitting
Ihe following copv of the official report, with lite sssnratica
that their elalms will be as futly sustained by the pnullo aa
they have been acknowledged by the ~

IOKFICtAL REPORT ON flF- CHIOKKHING PIANOS.
..Their Grand Piano Is of a quick, elastlo toueb, of hroatl

and clear resonance, with the utmost power of attoranee
that Its class adonis, consistently with securing a para,
delicate end singing quality of tone.

.. I heir other instruments specimen* of their everyday
production-possess the highest qualities In fulness nf
volume delicacy of tone, elastic response of touch, with
thoroughness of workmanship. These several character-
Isllea and ihe acknowledged excellence attained liy this
firm entitles them to an award."

II. K. OLIV KR. Chairman nf Ihe Jury.
Since tho exhibition in London, in IH-M, of their tall lion

frame Grand Piano, which hue bean copied by all tho
¦linkers in G'i* country anil Europe, their pianos havn lieon
acknowledged as the standard instruments of the wntld.
rite gre t master. Dr. Fralia Liszt, speaking ol the Cnick-
f HI vii Pianos, said:."To he lust. I iouaI declare tbein per-
lecllAslmei (superlatively perfeell."
Former triumphs <d the Obichoring Pianos:.
Tt,» I'rlae Medal at Loudon in IHOl.
Tlie Cross ol the Legion of llqnor, and
TImi f irst Gold Medal at Parle in 1H«I7.
(This w»* the highest award or the Exhibition, and waa

given only to Chlckering A Rons.)
The First Medal and honorable distinction at the Inter-

natlonsl Exhibition at haii«lngo ile Chile, IH7A.
Medal and Diploma. Philadelphia. IHTtt, and
Ninety three First Medals and Awards at the various ex¬

hibitions ol the United Htates.
Warerooms. Chlckering Hall, f.th ev.. rorner 18th it.

A.RUPTURE RADICALLY CURED BY DR
Marsh a Radical Cure Truss; ntlk Blaetlo
Ae. ; Hhoulder Hrece. HusDCtisorlos and Abdominal niippurl-
exe. A Yew »v CAilor Uvueni; no Broadway breach.

KENTUCKY CASH DISTRIBt^TONCOMFAirT.EXUOVKKNOR THOMAS I" POUTER, ORNKKAP
MANAGER

EVERYTHING Nl'sr HAVE AS ESDI

THE END IS DKAWINO NEARI1

FOR OS NOVEMBER SO THIS SCHEME.
THE GRANDEST,
THE ORANDF.ST,
THE GRANDEST.

THE FAIREST
THE FAIR ST
THE FAIREST

ASH BEST,
AN1» BEST,
AND BEST,

WILL BE CONSUMMATED/!ftkxi.Ui.iO IN CASH GIFTS.
DKAWISO JPOVEMBER 30

OR MOSEY REFUNDED IN FULL!!
TICKETS $12; HALVES, W: QUARTERS, fS.

(J w. HARROW A CO..
GENERAL EASTERN AGENTS
Mi. 710 BROADWAY. NEW YORE.

A.BEXXETT BUILDING.
IOCaTFD OS NASSAU' ANN AND FULTON STE
HAS IISOMFLY ANDWELL HKATRD OFFICES
TO LET ON VERY REASONABLE TERMS.

SUITABLE FOR
LAWYERS'. HANKERS' AND INSURANCE OFFICES.
APPLY ON THE PREMISES.

A..'

SCHOOL SUITS. UARQE ST^K AT OREATLT HE-
ni'i'Kl) PRICKS BHOKAVv hkotiikkh,CTti AV.. OPPOSITE COOPER INSTITUTE.

i FOR A STYLISH AND ELEGANT HAT GO
direct to tlio manufacturer. ESPINSCtlF.ID. US Na»>
mu st.

To cltlsens and strangers..KNOX'S Fm.l Hat ready ah
213 Broadway aud under ill# Fifth Avenue Hotel.
A..FALL FASHIONS GENTLEMEN'S DRESS

and foil IIats raady *» popular prices
BCKKF., Manufacturer. 214 Broadway.

AN AWARn~HlGHRHT~ GRANTED ANY IL
hlbilor by Ontrnnlal Exposition. Is given the M.AIITIO
TRUSS COMPANY (or allk Elastic Truss**. Sold only at
68ii Broftdwuy.
OANCF'.K CURED, WITHOUT THF1 KNIFK OR

pain, hr J M. OOM1N8. M. D..345 Lexington av. Send
stamp for book.
COLWKI.L IF'.aD company, successors to

the Now York Company. manufacturers of Una rip®.
Sheet l*a«l and Shot « tientro *%.

DO YOU VOTE f.HAVE YOU REGISTERED F.
G.I to JOHN A. DOUGAN'K. 103 Nasaen at., and Rat mg-
Uterod for one of hit elecant Hats.
DYKING AN D Ul.EAN ING NEW YORK DYKtNG

AND PRINTING HSTAHUSHKNT. *»atan Uland.
unices lis Duana si.. 752 Broadway. "J." . K.mhilah.dYork: UFA and HIS l'lerrepont st., Brooklyn. Kstabllsheo
67 years.
DONT LOSE. YOUR HAIR..CHEVALIF.R'S LIFB

FOR TUK Hair r«»tore« *r*y hair P«r,setlv '''T*
.ni at once. Inemasas Ingrowth rapidly and make* the
hair beautiful, Sold by all druggists.
dyeing am> cleaning..the empire DYK-

ING AND CLEANING COMPANY call for and da Ivor
goods Work surpassed by none 1,lt°n.U^?;7i'!WJt '1° "J*.3!near 32d st.; 11*1 »Rh av. . near I Ith el. 378 *tn a*., naat
24th At.; Rossmore Hotel, Broadway and 4J.I «t.

ELECTRICITY. AS A PAIN DESTROYER, NERVE
quieter and musrlo developer. epplh'd «l 7_Wo«t 14th st.

FURS! FURSI- LADIES' FINE I'UM AT MANO
farliirers prices. Call bolorn pnrchaiinK- BlKkS, Manw
farturer, al4 Broadway.

F. KRUTINA7
FuRStTURn

at manufacturer's prices.
Warorooins and factory.

00 and OS East Houston ft.
F. BOOSS A~BRO~

_ . ,Fnrrlera. 440 Broadway. hnve received the highest award
at the Centennial Exhibition lor the tuparlorlty of their flnjVims mdfcIhIIy Seal Sacqori, rheir attplny at 441
nroAdwuy of floe Ftriit, Sk.ai. aSacquf.s, Full Honks and Fui
TRiMHiaoa Is really wonderful.
GET REGISTERED NOW.
Tlia new Fall Suits at RAYMOND'S clothing house, cor-

nor of Nassau and F'ulton »la., will outwear the most flat¬
tering promisee of political aspirants Bofora yoii TON its
down I hero and gotyoglstored.
FALL BOOTS AND GAITERS, LOW PRICES!

Cork Solk llonra and GAiTnts a specialty. LOR1N
IIBOOKS A SON, 488 Broadway.
GENTLEMEN'S 81LK HATS, S3 SO; WORTH $«jHats blocked; *3 F'olts. «1 UO. IS New Ohuroh St.. uf

stairs.
.

MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP, F01
ehlldren teething, softonstho gums, reduces Inflammation,
allays all pain and enres srtnd colic.
NEW YORK COOKING SCHOOL, S 8T. MARK'S

place, opens Wednesday, November 1, lu A. M.; public and
private classes.

NEW STYLES SEAL SKIN CAPS FOR LADIES
and gentlemen ; prices low. SIIAYN1S A CO., adjoining
Wallack's Theatre.
OBTAINED ALL THE HONORS.ALL THF1 HON.

ors attainable at the Centennial were
"Aptoratio" Sawwu MAPHiRRof the WILLUOXA GIBBS
SEWING M AC 11 INK COMPANY. On Broad-
war. Naw York; 78 Court at.. Hrooklyn; 37® Grove it,
Jersey City; 5 Cedar st, Newark

POND'S EXTRACT FOR NEURALGIA, RHEUKA-
tIsm. Burns and all Inflammation. Its wondarfol curative
Influence I* Ioiir mitinluiuml.

RUPTURE..A GREAT VICTORY EOR RUP«
tnred snlforers Is the ViOtor Trush. 3 Vesey st, Aitfl
Mouse ; no understrap sstlafsotlon nnaranteod.

RALEIGH. N. C . SEPT. '.ft. I87«V
W. F. KIDIM5K A CO.. Si JOHN ST., NKWYORKa-
GuitTLitasR.I have tried lloi.ttAR'a Aou* aan Lrrw*

Pan and ain jrreatly pleased with It I oncloss gt, fgwhich please eoud two of thorn to iny brother, K. P. Haclg
and obliite . uYours, truly..

_

". ¦¦ HBLM.

SODA WATER APPARATUS FOR MAKING ALIt
aerated

xTT j| |.;\VS. 1 st ay. and LtJth st, Olty.
SINGER'S PREPARED BIRD- SEED IS TH1

rbeanrmmad best food lor oansrlns; tree Irom shells and
Imparls; sold by grocers, ilruKdlsts and hint dealers.
SINGER GRAVEL PAPER COMPANY, manufacturers,
582 Hudson St.

THOSE WHO NEED IT.PERSONS RECOVERING

from ssTara 111nesa; all who are languid, norrous and tog

spirited; all who suffer from dyspepsia, nansea or want *4

anpetlte: the rheumetle, the debilitated, the sleenleee, the

aged end deerepid, Indlylduals afflicted with gravel or other

kidney dlfllsnltlee, end all who haro Impaired tholr rltalltp
by ororwork. Intellectual or mechanical, naad UdolphO
WoLTR'a SCniKDAM AROMATIC BCUgAFFA
The moat powarful, wholesoino and snccsssfnl of atederth

resterstlres.
It has often been pirated, hut norer had a rWaL

WIGS, TOUPEES..G. RAUCHFUSS, PRA0TICA1Wlgmak'er..switchee. Curlb, ijrvisisi.KA, BamBraur. 44
Kast 13th »t.. near Broadway.

A
tEVV I'llllLlCAl'itlNb.

TTRACTIVE NEW BOOKS.

KATE ~DANTON.
Another eaeitlng new novel by May Agnee Fleming,whose previous books have hod such anormone sales. This

now one is nno of liar vary best, and will uellgUt all novel
readers. Price. $1 75. Also, new edition! bf her ether
workn, n§ follows__

Guy Kerlscourt't Wife, I A M underfill Woman,
A 'inrrfbio Hprrpl, I A M»i<l Murrliigf#,
Korlne't Ravouno. I One Night's Mystery.

ItO.MR HA ItMONIES.

A now volnme of tonder end tmiehlng Satnrday Night Rr>
flections, by Mark M. Pomeroy ("Brick Pornen.y ') euthna
of "Sense." "Gur Saturday Nlghls," Gold Dust, Ae^
with six llinstratlona Price, tl 50.

WATCHMAN, WHAT OF TUB NIGHT t

A remarkable new volume by Dr. John Camming, whleh
has awakened e profound Interest throughout the rnllglnae
community In London, where It hes just appeared.. . More than I0U.UIM volumes of "The Greet Tribulation
and other kindred works by tlio samo author have been
already sold, and this new bock bids Talr to exceed in In-
terost any of this great preachor's previous works. Price,
*1 5U

MY litti.f; LOVE.
A charming new novel by Marlon Hall and, °'

.*Alonrt," Pnih,M .*»«*. Sid®," *'At Ls**t, Tr»w
ae Steel," "From My Youth Up." Ac. Price, tl ;.«>,

CONSTANCES FATE.

Or. Dentil Piece. A reprint of a notable love story In
yerse. by Violet F'ans, recently published In Iajndon, wtasro
It Is baying a great run. Price, tl 5U

'TWIXT HAMMER AND ANVIU
A powerful new noycl hy F'rank I^»e Benedlet, snthor ol

"My Daughter Elinor," "Miss Vau Kortland, do. 1 rlca,
$1 75 andtl.

A WOMAN'S WILES.

A spicy new novel by Cella F'.. Gardner, author of "Btolag
Waters," "Hmkon Dream\" Ac. I rice, fl 76,

RECORD OF THE YEAR.NOVEMBER.
The November number of this vatneMe new

mAKAtln*. with a n«w ftAjli'oopur. And n*er 21X1 enlHrlAlnlug Aud vAloAbl# ArtlcM
Price, 50 cente.

O. W. CAKLBTON A CO.. Pobllaheru
Mn<lUon AqiiAm, Www Yoti»

A BRACK OF BPSV » S.

BARNUM AND HILLINGS.

P T Remum'e now hook LION JAl.lK; or. How Man>
ageriss an- Mads, an Illustrated book lor boya and girls,
. Hiiiinirs' new FAEMKIl'S AIMINAX for 1877. with
comic lllnstratlous aud proverbial philosophy, will both bn
reedy Ibis west Uy^ ^ CAKLBTON A CO.. Pnhllshere.
...Orders are pouring In front every quarter, end enor¬

mous saiee art anticipated,
itVMEK NEW ruKUOK. MOW CORED WITH,
yout knife or poisonous tuinerala Dr. STODDARD, Ne,

(.West 14th st. New York.
/111 HON to KIDNEY, BLADDER. THEIR > oi;N \TBI /slid hitherto Istal diseases with full directions lor their
curs. In Dr. IIKAIII » book ol 100 pages Brails at AM
Broadway, New York.

__________________
Itfllo IS VIOLKT KANKf>T Who IS Violet F ane, author of that rumarkabla ley*

T*'"',n»tsnco's Fato ; or. Dentil Place,"
telling .. rapidly


